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Northern Oratorical League. 
The annual contest of the Northern 

'Oratorical League, In whlch pIcked 
~rators frorn the great unIversitie of 
tbe West are to participate, will take 
place at Madison, Wisconsin , May 4. 
While this mundane sphere has been 

-caused to tremble under the irresisti· 
ble rush of the "root-ball elevens," 
and the very air is kept In unstable 
eqUilibrium by the whizzing lIalls 
'sent lIy the "ba e-ball nines," and 
even detailed reports of college de
bate ha I'e t1l1ed not only the cullege 
papers, hut claimed a ver'y prominent 
1)lace in the city , daili es, the college 
orator has been quietly and persistent
ly Improving the silent hOlll'S In study
jng man and his work ', to compre· 
hend th wor'ld, and to gi I' e expres
sion to hi thoughts ill hi oration. ] 
college oratory prodllctil'e of good re
sults? ])oe it claim the attention of 
the be ,t minds'~ 18 it as popular as 
jt used to bo? These questions can be 
answered variously; lJUt it cannot be 
denied that c<\llcge orato~y, carried 
«)n as practically as It Is to-day, is pro
ductive of botter results, is more in 
harmony with the purpose of a col
lege education, and require far more 
genuine ability than many of the 
"fads" that seem to supplant it in uur 
colleges to day. 

The Nurthern Oratorical League 
was organized in . 181l0, by the State 
Universitie of Michigan, Wisconsin 
Northwestern Unh'er ity,Oberlin Col
lege; and uur University in 181l1. In '1l3 
University uf Chicago was admitted, 
and their representatIve appears fur 
the first time this year. Thl anriual 
contest will undoubtedly be the must 
i mportan tin ter-collegiate even tin 
the West, aud it is watched with 
jntere t. B. G Matt on, of Obel'lin, 
is President of the League, W. W_ 
Wedemeyer, of Ann Arbor, is Vice
PreSident, and J, F. Bouerts, of 
Evanston, is ecretary. The orator' 
,vho are to represent their respectiye 
Institutions are a follow: 

Frank Prather Sadler will represent 
the University of Michigan . He wa 
born In Sprlng\'ilJe, Ill., June 10, ';2, 
11 ing the younge t of a family of 
seven children. When Frank was two 
years of age his father removed to a 
large farm near Grove City, 111., 
where be was for many years exten
sively engaged In stock raising. 
Young Sadler's early educatIon was 
obtained at a village school, and won 
for three consecutive years the prize 
given by competitive examInation 
among the pupils of the county. From 
here he attended tbe Northern Indi
ana Normal, at Valparai 0, where he 
gave specIal attentiun to elocution, 
under Professor B(,garte. In the Fall 0' 'Ill he entered Knox College, Gales
burg, IlL, and took partIn the annual 
declamatory conte t between the 
Fre hmen and Sophomores the ftrst 
year. He has distInguIshed himself 
in publlo peaking, and has contInued 
his study of elocution. Attracted by 
MIcblgan's great University, he 
entered in '9~, as a member of the 
'class of '96. 

Bernard G. Mattson will represent 
Oberlin College. He was born In 
()hester Co., Pa., Jan. 22, '66. The 
fallJlly removed to MInne ota In '81. 
After completing the common schools 
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young Mattson attended the State 
Normal School, at St. Cloud, Minn., 
for two winter terms. HIs college 
career was now interrupted for three 
years, during which time he was en
gaged In business In Minneapolis. 
Love tor readiug, and a general inter
est In eduoatIon, awakened \'Iy private 
study, soon t,urned hi rn towards col
lege again, lind In '89 be entered 
Oberlin Academy. Completing the 
course in a year, he entered Oberlin 
College in '90. He was president of 
his class during tho IIr t year, and 
won tlrst honor .. in hi ' class as orator, 
in tbo second yeM. In hi junior 
year. hO del i I'ered a Greek oration at 
the junior exhibition. He Is especial
ly Interested In hi torical and philo
sophical studies. Das been president 
of the Y. 11[, C. A. for two yeal"; he 
is also ed itor of the 0118l'lirt Review. In 
addition to hi pre ent honor, hi ' 
class elected him as ,'pade Orator for' 
Class Day ex rci es. 

John !\(ark Eric 'on will be the I' p
resentative of Nurth~estern Univer
siLa. He was born at -Ridgefield, 
Conn, and receil'ed bis early educa
tion in the common schools uf that 
place. Sub eQuently he prepared him
self for the profession of architect, 
being employed as architectural 
draugbt 'man in BeatrIce, Neb., from 
'do to ' I). He then entered the North
western Academy; and took high 
rank as speaker among his class, being 
elected as'one of t he graduating ora
tUI·S. Since '00 he has been attending 
the Northwestern College of Liheral 
Arts, and has devoted himself htrgtly 
to literary work, though giving due 
attention to social and athletic inter
e ts. He r'cpre ented his clas as one 
of the speakers at the Congdon de
clamatury conte t. He has gil'en 
peclal attention to tbe suliject Of 

literature and philo ophy, and Is a 
member of the Phi Kappa Psi frater
nity. 

nal work In a literary line. He won 
third honors In the oratorical contest 
of last year. His specialties are Eng
lish and Pbllosophy. 

Alonzo R. Smith, of the University 
of Wisconsin, is said to be a vigorous 
thinker and an able speaker. 

t mile bIcycle race, 5 mile bicycle 
race, relay race, and consolation race. 
B3sides the regular medals their 
Athletic Union "'ill gl\'e elegant gold 
medals tu those contestants who suc
ceed in lowering a State record. 

Communication. 
let-Irving Freshman Contest. EDITOR VIDETTE-REPOUTKK: 

On Dext 'l'uesday evening will be In Tuesday's issue of the VIDETTE 
held the second annual contest be- a fellow who describes himself as 1\ 

tween tbe Freshmen of the Irving "Constant Reader" shows that his 
and the Zetagathian literary societies. tender feeling' are deeply wounded 
Last year, it will be remembered, the by the alleged "reprehensible beharl
cuutest was In the form of a juint de- or" of the Laws. 
bate; this year, however. the contest- A few morning ago quite a lar~e 
ant will present a regular pru~ram number of S. U. 1. girls came o\'er to 
as given by the societies each Friday the steps of the Central building, just 
eVIJning. The parts of the program to show the gentlemen of the legal 
will tben consist of two orations, two professiun tbat they could not be out· 
declamations, and a debate, each done when it comes to a genuine 
society fllrni shiug one.9r.at~r, one de- democratic implidty. They seated 
claimer, and two debaters. " ~!lP..m elves upon the steps, basked in 

The Irving repre!lentatil'cs in the the warm Aprrlsuoshlne, and chal·ted 
conte t are as follow ': Oratur, merrily lu the fllIness of their girl1'h 
SLeven ' Coldren; declaimer, G. M. glee. They said it wa "right-jolly" 
Juhnson; debaters, W. N. mith and and even the "lJorrld Laws" thought 
J. R. Sbeehan. likewise. For the tJme being It was 

The representatives ot the Zeta- a mutual benefit as~ociatloo with 
gathian society are: Oratur', H. W. which Cuxey's goOd roads association 
Haosen; declaimer, Barry Souther; wasn't in it. 
debater's, E. G.,ttIoon and H. L, Wat,ts. But omebOw ur other the confer-

'fhe question for the debate is, ence displeased your dyspeptic hut 
"Resolved: That mUnicipal owner- "Constant Reader." In his communi
ship and operation of SLreet railways cation he thinks it nece ary to state 
and lighting works Is preferable to tbat the ladies were well behaved and 
private owner'hip aud operation In and made no demondtratlon aside 
cities of the United State~ of 25,000 from good natural jeering as the Laws 
or mure inhabitants, it being conced- mar'ched up the Central walk and 
cd that a change of ownersbip can be plssed Into tbe building." There was 
made legally." The Irl'in~s wIll sup- no cigarette-smoking or gum-chew-
port the atflrmati ve of th is q llCSUUO, i n~." _ 
and the Zetagatbians the nelCatil'e. I :;0 they behal'ed well and didn 't 

The participants in this contcst smoke. cigarcttes! It will be a gr'eat 
have beeo hard at work upon their relIef If your curre pondent can spare 
parts to I' the pa t two month, and a f~w momcnts from his onerous 
they will und 'wbtedly pre ent one of du t le as a "Constant Reader" in 
tbe best liter,Lry contests that has order to more fully inl'estigate llS to 
been held this yell I'. No admis I~n whether our fair vi itor carry with 
fee will be charged and a large audl- them Curn-c b pipe' , euchl'e clecks, 
ence should turn out to greet Lhe con. and di vers flasks of whiskey. 
testants. ITe further Intimates that our sis-

Elisha Moore Lake Is the orator 
from Chicago Unlver'lty. lIe was 
bof'll in Pennsylvania and spent most 
(Jf his youth In his natil'e state. Upon College Professors Meet. 
graduating from 'the high schoul at Representative frum sevel differ-

ters descended to the level of the 
Laws In an effort to ral e those sin
ncr. Rad yuur' "Constant Reader" 
drnpped hi ponderous tone long 
enough to climb up to . tho place 
wbere the raIsing power wa being 
carrIed on he would ha\'e known bet
ter than to write the nonsense refer
red to, 

Canton, Pa., wher'e he wa honored ent college of the State held a ses
a valedictorian, he spent a year In slon at Grinnell, last ll'rlday after
teaching It dl trict s('.hoo1. Suh e- noon, to conSider the que tlon of a 
quently he entered Bucknell Acad- closer unIon of the colleges wIth tbe 
emy, Lewisburgh, Pa. Here he won State 'l'eaehers' ASSOCiation. The 
the ft rst prize I n the enlor clas representatives were: Profes or OurrI
oratorIcal contest. After entering er, State University; Professur Macy, 
the UnIversity of Cbleago he Immed l- Iowa College; Professor ll'reer, O)r
ately gaIned distinctIon by winning nell; Professor Stanton, Iowa Agrl
second honors In the ProhibItion Ora- cultural; Professor Michener, Penn; 
torlcal Contest held there. Professor Harkness, Parsons, and Pro-

George Cutler Fracker wIll be Iowa's tessor Brooks, 'fabor. They decided 
repre entatl\'e. Born wIthin a few on Professor Loos, of the Stllte Uol
blOCks of the Unl\'er Ity, Mr. Fracker verslty, as statlsticlau of tho commit
has from his childhood days breathed tee, to prepare a list of questions tor 
the reftnlng alrof University culture. tbe dillerent colleges, wIth a vIew to ' 
He spent his younger days on a fnrm makIng the classificatIon directed by 
near by, but stllliu sight of the Instl- the college section of tbe State ~I'each
tution he Is now called to bonor. ers' AssocIatIon. The committee was 
B il:! father was a ·Bo tunian, and hIs ' the guest of Iowa College. belug 
mothor caDle from '!'ennessee, Mr. entertained at the home of Professor 
Fmcker ranks hIgb among his fellow Macy. 
stud nts. He bas ever been an act- I. C's Field Meet. 
Il'e worker In the Zetagathlan Liter
ary, ocletY,and also honored with the 
pre Ideney. He was one of the edi
tors of the Junior Annual ot '9a. ne 
has been an Influential memher of tbe 
Polygon, the only club In the Unll'er
slty which has [or Its sole aIm orlgl-

Iowa College's annual Home :E'leld 
Day will be held un next Saturday, 
both In the foronoon and the after
noon. BesIde~ the regular State pro
gram they will contest the followIng 
events: 

Class team bicycle race (one mile) , 

The Laws arc not angels. Neither 
are the male ColleglaLes. Amung the 
Laws are a few whose thoughtIesR
nes has grown to rank proportions. 
Ditto Colleglates. You will ftnd 
thom In erery walk of life. The 
Laws don't smoke all of I he cigarette!! 
sold to ·students. 'fhey are not the 
only one who loaf on the Central 
steps. 'fhe Laws are not all Ohester
fields; and when the Uolleglates think 
that t,hey ba I'e a corner on good man
ners and decency their conccl~ over
comes theIr better judgment. 

This thing of blaming everything 
onto the Laws Is not only tlresomo 
but It Is unjust. It does no harm 
here, when everyone knows better; 
but I\S long as the college pupers have ' 
nn outside cIrculation this species or 
misrepresentation ought to be 
"cboked '01T, " . LA W . ' 

t. B. Elliott, ex-'92, wusln the city 
yesterday. 

J 
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We present in this issue sketches 
of the various orator who wi par· 
ticlpate in tho Contest at 1ffadl on, to
nlorrow night. We had intended to 
present the portraits of the six ora
tors to our patrons in this is ue but 
were unable to do so, owing to our in
ability to get any reply from Madison. 
We will have a ful1 telegraphic re
port of tbe contest in Saturday's 
Issue. 

The action of the faculty In refu -
lng to recognize any person a a bOllct 

ficle student, when the object of his 
scheduling was known to be that he 
might participate in !lthietics, is to 
be 010 t 'highly comm nded. Let 11 

have pure athletic.~ or none. ince 
college athletics exist solely for the 
beneHtofthe tudent iti ami tak n 
idea to endeavor to get out iders to 
participate. It stop 1I from derel
oping material from amonl{ the t n
dent and lowers the tandard gener
al1y. We would recommend that no 
student who has not been regularly 
scheduled for fu\1 work for at least 
three terms, and whose cIa ' record 
during that time ha. nut been satisfac
tory, be al10wed to compete in any 
intcr-col1egiate contest. The east
ern colleges have adopted a vigorous 
code of rules to govern athletics and 
we can see no rea on why somewhat 
similar rules should not be adopted 
here. 

There is still some di atisfaction 
among the students with the actions 
of the base-ball team. Complaint is 
made that they do not train properly. 
Now If we are to ha.ve a base-ball 
team that is to represent toe Uni\'cr
sUry, we have a right to Insist upon 
tbeir following those rules which will 
put them in the best po sible condi
tion to play ball. That they have not 
submitted to the ordinary rules as to 
fliet and regular hours, I wel1-known. 
We do not crl tlcize them bccau e they 
did not win. A wel1 directed, hone t 
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results In defeat as when it results in 
victory, and the students of the Uni
versity recognize that ·fact. But thoy 
will not continue to support auy team, 
both financially and otherwise, if in 
return that team ' floes not bow its 
appreciation by hard, conscientiou 
work and faithful training. Wo re
greu being compelled to thu pubicly 
call attentiofJ to tho fact, and hope 
that it wil1 not be neces"ary to men
tion it again. 

Notice· 
A 11 Seniors mllst order thei I' al

bums and it fOl' their photographs 
at Coover's, by Saturday. 

COlfMITTEE. 

The May Morning Breakfast. 
The " lIfay Morning Breakfast," 

will be sOI'vod at Closo nail, Satlw
day morning, from 7 to 0:30 a. m. 'rho 
following Is the monu: 

Bananas. Oranges. 
Rolled Oat, Cream and ugar. 

Hot Biscuit. 
Boston Brown Bread. 

Pl'kti--ii ,iTn and Eggs. 
Beef-steak. 

Baked Potatoes. 
Radishes. 

Coffee. Cocoa. 
Price of Breakfast, 25 cents. 

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh 
that Contain Mercury, 

as mercury will surely destroy the 
sense of mell and completely derange 
the whole system when entering it 
throngh the mucous surface. Such 
articles Should never be u ed except 
on prescriptions from roputab Ie 
physician, as the damage they will 
do is ten fold to the t!ood you can 
po sibly derive from them. Rail' 
Catarrh Cure manufactured by F. J. 
Cheney & Co., Toledo, 0. , contains 
no mercury, and is taken internally, 
aCLing directly upon the hlood and 
mucuu surfaces or til y tem. In 
buying 1Iall ' Catarrh Cure be lire 
you get the g nuino. It I taken 
internally, and made in 'roiedo, OhiO, 
by F. J . Oheney & Co. Testimonial 
free. 

'old by Druggi t, price 7.3c. per 
bottle. 

You are .pecially invited to vta1t 

, . 
"Monarch" Shirts are Unexcelled 

WHITE XND NEGLIGEE. 

POID'S'EXTRACT 
Sore Throat, WILL CURE Hoarse~ess. 
Lameness. frost Bites, 
Influenza, Soreness, i': .;1 

Wounds. ~ Catarrh. ~f 
Piles, Burns '\ 
Earache, Bruises. ".,~' 
Chilblains, Sore feet, '\ 
Sore Eyes, fAC-S1MILE OF face Ache, 
Inflammations, :U~~T~;A~~TEHR. Hemorrhag:es. 

AVOID IMITATIONS. ACCEPT NO S\JBSTIT~E. 
POND'S EXTRACT CO., 76 Fifth Avenue. New Vork. 

InTE~nATIONAlk : CVClkOPAEDIA. 
a:E:'Vm:E:l:) :Ell:)Z'rZON OF :l.SQ2. 

ILLUSTRATED. 15 Vols. Royal Octavo. NEW MAPS. 
... t 1t •• III, 1t ..... "M 0,010, .. 411. I" the ."atl.h "'''paao. 

IDWARD REWTOI BARRETT, D. D., Putor or tbe Presbyterian Cburcb, lowl Cit" ItwI.
I h»yu lll\~ day 8UlJsullb.d for tll~ 'lWvisea 1<:<lllIon' ot I he. Ihl~rlu,tlou~1 C1clollaedl~ lJt'cause I 
alii Mtlsned tbat I~ cootalol mucb valuable Information oot to be found In other similar Ency
clopedias. 

A. I. SWISHER, Allorne, It Law, lowl City, 10wI.-I have purchased a set, and In part pa,. 
m'll..L tb6relor 1IltV6 4IxCn~ulleu my AlUerlcau WiLli Annuilis. I can bearLily colUmend It to u, 
oue deslrlug tbe best. 

DODD, MEAD I: CO., Publisher'l, New York and Chicago. 
-REPRESENTED BY-

S. 0"8 Hlt.NN., BB3 Summit St., lo'Wa City, lao 

$h~ade~'a D~ug ~to~e $85. TO TtiE ~IOE~t 
when in need of Perfume .. Soap .. 

Brullhell or ToUet Article • . 
CeDRo CL..INTON 1ft COL..L..EOe STS 

WJHlFllO~E ~ Fl811lJ.[Z, 
DII~~!S!I. 

First Door Soutb of Post Office. 
Keep a full line of Drugs, lIfediCinell

h
Tollet 

Anlc1eA, Perfumes. Soaps. Sponges, C amola 
Skins, Pocket Books. 

Students are invited to call and examine ou, 
Itock. 

We have an ExceUent A880rtment of 

For "41. ud atlUelltl, 

Oar French Kid, Dongola, Kang~roo anc 
Fine Calflln hand-sewed. are excelfent fltters 
nice gooos and bottom prices guaranteed. I. 
will pay you to see our gouds, at 115 Clinto[ 
Street. J. S. FLANNAGAN. 

JOSEPH BARBORKA, 
nEAtER IN . 

Watcbes, «locks. and Jowelry, 
ADd All Kind. of MUllica! 

ID.trumentll. 

Wh~n you IIro looking for II now "u!l-to-date" ' 

monnt, do not overlook Ihe fact thAt YOII can 

Sllve from SlO to .150 by bUllllg a Waverley. ' 

.MallY a deilier will rrpresent to ),olllhat he can 

fnrnlsh some other machine "Jmt I\~ goo(\" lit 

the same price. nl! CAN"r DO ITI" ])on't let 

blm ()~celve lOll. look lip rf/f 
the Waverly Agent and .A J ~ 
11I81~t onlunlug a ." ff~ 

Remember. we guarantee Ihls macblne to be 

!I;;.~:::Jl fully equal In grllde. aud evel y detail or con

etrUl'tioD. to auy IIlllchlne bUilt, regardless of 

price. 

This Guarantee is backed by the Indiana Bicycle Co., a Million 
Dollar Co., whose bond Is as good as gold. 

LICHTY & THOMAS, 

effort is as worthy of praise when it R,palring N,atl!l Don,. Dubuqu, St 
Exclusive Agents for Iowa City, and vicinity. 

eflLL ox fJLOOM cf MflYE'R FO'R CLOTflIXG flNYJ ~flTS. 
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OUR LINE OF SPRING GOODS IS NOW COMPLETE. 
Come direct to the Golden Eagle for the best values ever offered in the city. We will take'pleasure in showing you 

our large establishment and quote you prices whether you wish to purchase or not. 

Advertising Locals 

See the Dunlap Hat for spring. 
Coast & Easley, 

Spring Dunlaps now on all\, 
Coast & Easley, 

Spring CCIPS at Coa t & Easley's, 
Spring goMs at Mtton price at 

Bloom & 1\1 ayer's 
Coast & Easley, 'Sole ag nt for the 

Dunlap Hat '. 

Handel Concert· 
Trinity chlll'ch choir will givo the 

annual Choil' Fe.~lival on Thursday, 
May 3, at o'clock. 'fhe programme 
will be composed entirely of Randel'~ 
music, introduced hy all arlelr s on 
" Uandel allel hi s Charactel'i 'tics," by 
Dr. Gilchri t. rrhere will he no 
charge for admiR ion, but a collection 
will b takeu uQ to defJ'ay incidental 
expenses. 

Spring OYercoats, Coa t & Easley's. 
Noby Spring Suits at Coai<t& Easley B. C. R. l N. Homeseekers' Ex

cursions. 
A new line of hats at Bloom & 

Mayer'S. All the latest styles. 
. Spring Hats at Coa t & Easley'S. 

Do not fail to ee I3Ioom & Mayer's 
large stock of spring suits before buy
ing. 

All th 1 latest noveltlcR in spring 
neckwear at The Golden Eagle. 

The ITarrington style Is the bat this 
season; we are sole agents. The Gold

. en Eagle. 
The Rambler BI'ycle, with the 

great G & J tire, holel thirteen 
world's records.-IToh~nschuh agent. 

John B. Stetson & Co's. :Fedora 
Hats at Coast & Easley's. 

See the elegant line o(SprlngNeck
wear at Bloom & Mayer" 
It you want a spring overcoat, 

spring suit, spring hat, In all the 
latest styles, call at Tho Goldon 
Eagle. 

"Si Plunkard." 
Farmer J. C. Lewis as Si Plunkard 

completely oapturell San Bernardino 
at the Opera House, last night and In 
the !!treet ycsterday. He was greeted 
by a full house and UppllLusefollowed 
applauao. He has oxcellent support 
and a tine band. TIls whistling com
pletely capped the climax-San Ber
nardino, Cal. Daily Pre3Il. 

On May th and :!lIth. the Burling-
ton, Cedar Rapids &' Jortherrr Rail
way will run two grand Homeseekers ' 
Exoursions from points on its line 
soutb of Iowa. Falls, to all pOint in 
Northwestern Iowa, Minnesota and 
South Dakota, west of and Including 
Iowa Falls. It will a] 0 run excur
sions on the !ame dates from all 
point on its lines to points on other 
lines In Northwestern Iowa, Minne
sota, North and South Dakota, Kan
sas, ,Nebraska, SouthweRt MI ouri, 
Colorado, Wyoming, Montana, Utah, 
New Mexico, Manitoba, 'l'ennessee, 
Mlssis Ippl, Alabama, Louisiana, 
Arkansas, Jndian 'rerrltory, Okla
homa lLlld Texas. 

'l'he rate Is ONE FARE tor the 
round trip; tickets limited tu thirty 
days from date of sale. Stop·over Is 
allowed in the territory described 
abovo. 

For further Information, please call 
on or add ress /Lny agen t of this Oom
pany, or tbe undersigned. 

J. Molt'l'oN, G. T. & P. A. 
Oedar Rapids, lown. 

DR. A. C. PETERS. 

OJfloo 011., B~.,n.", orllg 8tOrl, 

H04IrI: 'I~ 1J •• 111./ It. 4 II ••• 1 7f •• II. III. 

"~. U. I.," "WjWItE ~8~E," ?lND 
"~WEEI}t ~8~E RUD" 

·CIG~RS· 
A" the Rest Olgar, In the City. 

FRED ZIMMERLI. 
DU8UQue 8TRIET, IOWA CITY. 

Mad. to Ordor. Perf.et 8ati'factlon 
Quarallte.a. 

R. P. BRUCE, 
Metropolitan 81/1" DubuQUB 8~., Up 'Stairs 

DR. LITTIG, 
O(Jfe. and , .. Idlne. 0111' tAl FI,If Nat/MeI 
Bank c?rn" Ollbuqu. and Walhlnlltoll Bu. 

Houn: 9:30 to 11 a. m.; 8:00 to ':00, and 1 to 8 
, p. m .• Sundaya 8:30 to 10:30 a. m. 

Telephone No. 80. 

MARLINSAfCTY 

llade III 111 .t)'let Ad .!IeI. Lilhtelt, 
.tronceat. euleat ""orkln" llafett, Ilmplellt, 
moet accurate, mOlt compact, and mOlt 
modern. For .alo by ,11 dealel'l 1II·1r1J11, 

C,ta101U\ll mailed tree br 

The Karlin !'ire Arms Co., 
Nzw Hun, Con., U. 8. A.. 

~~I~ 

~~G~' RI FLES 

JOSEPH 1:1 LLOTTS 
- STEEL PENS 

No •• 303-404-170-'04, 
AN fit"" .,Iu te ",It 1l111ruH1,. 

TEl KOB'1' nBnC': 0' PINS. 

Fact and Rumor. 
Helen Orton, '!1O, of Pl'lnceton, Mo., 
\'i iting at Professor Currier's. 
1di s Alice Hobart, of Clinton, is 

visiting Gertrude .Jj'airchlld, '97. 

The Kappa's, yesterday, came out 
in their clark anel light blue ribbon, 
by reason of Its being their 24th anni
versary. 

.1udge H. E, Deemer. L. '79 of Red 
Oak, Iowa, was recently. appointed to 
the new u preme Court Judge hi p by 
Governor .Jackson. 
.W. J. Kyle, L. '95, left last night 

for the east to accept a position with 
a New York firm for the summer. He 
will J'eJoin hi class next September. 

'fh~ Uolverslty Catalogue for 1893-
'.H, which we reported reaely fOI' di s- . 
tribution, have been returned to the 
bindery to be pl'opel'ly boune!. 'rhey 
will prohably be ready for dlstrlbu, 
tion in a few days. 

Mr. T. R. McEnroe, L. '9t has 
just fallen heir to a lltrge fortune, 
which was amassed by Itn uncle 
who has Just died in the East Indies. ' 
'fhe estate Is valued at $15,000,000 and 
Mr McEnroe Is one of the six heirl\ 
among whom It wlJl be divided. 

Tennis Tournament. 
The S. U. 1. Tennis Tournament ', 

will be held Saturday, on the Assocln
tlen courts north of the University 
'rhe Single!! will he conte!!ted in the 
morning aod the doubles In thetLfter
noon. Werts and OoO\'er . will gl ve a 
dozen photos each to the winners or 
the duubles, and a. bandtlome gold 
medal wlll 'he presented by the Asso
Ciation to the wlnoer of tbe singies. 
Several have already entered tor tbeso 
events, and we bope to send good rep
resentatives to Grinnell to the State 
Tournament which will be held the 
19th of this month. 

LIITEST STYLE flllTS 1J){f) FU£RNISflING GOO'f)S lIT 1JLOOM 4' .VIlYE~'S.· • 
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THE VIDETTE - REPORTER. 

The Grinnell Game. 
We have been trying faithfully to 

get a write up or the Grinnell game 
of last Saturday, but have failed. We 
give the score, which will tell all that 
is of interest to S. U. r. 

lOW A COLLEOE. 

A B B U PO A E R 
Eldridge, 3b .. 1 0 0 1 0 
D,uby, lb 5 0 8 0 0 2 
Heald, 5t1 5 2 0 3 1 11 
omers, p I) 4 2 6 1 .. 

King, c 5 2 8 '1 1 ] 

Lyon, cr 5 0 .. 0 0 0 
Stevens, rf I) 1 0 0 1 1 
Raley, It 2 I 1 0 0 1 
Sargent, 2b 4 2 4 2 0 

Tota!s, 40 1:3 27 12 6 ]2 
s. u r. 

ABBIII'O A E R 
Ropkin, ss .. 1 1 4 2 0 
Lyon, c a 1 0 3 2 1 
Lindsay, cf 4 0 I 0 0 0 
Zmunt, p .. 0 0 1 0 
Hurst, r(o ' 3 0 7 1 0 
Tuttle, 2p 4 0 I) 1 2 0 
Chambers, Ib 4 0 5 0 2 2 
Hull , It .. 1 0 0 0 0 
Heno, 3b 4 0 0 0 0 0 

Total, 34 3 *22 Jij 10 3 
*1'wo out for interference. 

State Fair· 
The Iowa tate E'air' for] 94, will 

be held August 31, to epteOlber 7. 
'fhe grounds have been permanently 
located at Des MOines, and contain 
266 acres. Delightful groves and 
water in abulJdance are near by for 
camping purpo es. l'here is quick 
tran it from the city by the double 
track Rock I land Ry. , and treet 
car line . The race track i one of tbe 
t1 nest in the west and will attract tbe 
fa test hor es in tbe country. The 
entire exhibit thl ' yeal', together 
with the speciai attraction hPromi es 
to excel all pa I, efforts w ieh Iowa 
has put forth . All communications 
should be addressed to the. ecretary, 
P . L. E'owI eJ'. 

~lIman Boaet Sleeping Cars 
AND ELEGANT DAY COACHES 

.ET\NEEN 

MINNEAPOLIS AND ST. PAUL 
AND 

KANSAS CITY AND ST. LoUIS 
THE aHORT LINE TO 

IIINN~SOTA, MONTANA, MANITO.A, 
, DAKOTAS, WYOMING, IDAHO, 

O".GON, WASHINGTON 
AND 

TIlE NORTHWEST 
COIIIIICTIII9 AT KANSAS CITY FOR 

.. n .... Colorado. ArIzona. Old .nd 
N.w M •• lco .nd C.llfoml •• 

AT ST. LOUIS FOR 

Arbn .. ., T.lUI., T.nn ...... AI.b.m.} 
Mlu/U/pp/. Loul.'.na, G.oral •• 

florida and the 

SOUTH pP SOUTHEAST. 

Only Line to PEORIA Without CItongt 

Dl...ot Connectlonl with Throu.h Tral. 
to Principal Cltlealn Illinoll, Indiana, Ohio, 
KlntuOkr, W .. t Vlr.lnla, Plnnlrl .. nla and 
New York without chan.l. 

PURCHAIE TICKETS VIA 

Dr. T. H. Andrews, Jefferson 
Medical Collt!ge, l'bIlHdt'Jpbia, says of 

Hosford s Acid Phosphate. 
CIA wonderful remedy which gvae me 

most gratifying results In the worbt 
forms of dyspepsia. 'I 

It reaches various forms of 
Dyspepsia that no other medi
cine seems to touch, assisting the 
weakened stomach, and making 
the process of digestion natural 
and easy. 

Descriptive pamphlet free on appll. 
cation to BUlllford Chemical Works, 
l'rovidence, It. J. 

Deware of Substitilles and Imita
tious. 

For sale by all Druggists. 

Bur~B'S f.{Bstuurunt 
AND LUNCH ROOM · 

O~,'''' S,rued In A /I St~/", First Cia" Board 
,S per week. Tabl" ,or &tudent,. Lunc_ 

an~ hour daW or night. 

1.21. S_ :CVJ53VQV::El S-r:a::ElE'%'. 

LYMAN PAll~O:-iS Pres. 
PETER A. J)~;y'. Vice t're~. 

I.OYEr,l, IIWI!;II KR. Ilasbler. 
JOU:\' J.Al:!IIEK, Ass 't Casbler. 

First Notional Bonk. 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

Capital, $/00,000.00. 
Surplus, $30,000.00. 

DlltF.OTons: 
LymKn PllrSOIiS. t'erpr A. Dey. J. T. Turner, 
E. lIradwlIY, C. S. Wekh, Amos N. Currier, 

(;. W. 8Kli. 

If you want Good and ReUabl. 
work dODe, 10 to the 

NBW ProcBssiuundrg 
Good. called for and deUver.cL 

SattllacttoD Guaranteed 

114 and 116 Iowa Avenue. 

rAlSON l R!BINAU, Pre,.. 

THE JOHNSON COUNTY 

IOWA CITY. 
C~Pl'r.a .roCK. 
8UBPT.U., 

,U/6,(J(HI 
4,()()(} 

Pays Interest on de(lO!llta. HII5 the only bur. 
glar proof sale depOSit boxes in the city. De. 
p08118 solicited. 

T. C. CARSON, President 
S. F. LEFEVRE. Vict' President. 

W. A. FRY, Cashier. 
GEO. L. F ALK, AIII!t. ell5hler. 
DIRECTORS 

ThOll. C. Cal'!!On Henry Strohm 
!lax Mayer J . C. Cochran 
8. F. Lefevre C. F. Lovelaee 
Sam'l Sharpless L. B. Pattel'!!On 

_ Edwan! Tudor ._-----
IOWA CENTRAL ROUTE C1TlRRH ~~~~=~:. 

E. McNEILL, THOS. P. BARRY, It 18 lIorecure. Try It IUId beeoo.IDeed. ' YOQ .... N .... M ... N.......... .. .. N.1.. .......... "'CIT. wtU ne,er I'IIJ'eS It. BenS b, mall &0 lUll &eI. 
IIA ... HALLTOWN lOW. I Od~ .. !rlOOllh"'~'!!. Dollar. JOHN P. BORB 'II ,,,. -- -. _v.1lUuo1l. IIeIId for Clrcllllr. 

I • 

THE BEST OF 
• ALL PENS. 

. :.' '1"':11'" ~'I"~ ---.. • u " . 

.--

Everywhere acknowledged the best. U~s the finest quality of 
Gold Pens. Perfect feediug of the ink. Never clogs or hlurs. 

Ask your dealer for the Parker Pen, or seud to us for illustrated priced 
Catalogue, free to any address. 

THE PARKER PEN CO., JANESVILLE. WIS. 

('Igarelle ijIDolrera wbo are wIlling to P,.v " 
IItLle more tban the prIce cbarged for tile ordi· 
nary trade elgareltes, will tl nd ibid brllnd su. 
perlor to 1111 otbers ~ be Rlcbmond I'lrlll,ht 
t 'ut No. t CIgarettes lire made from tbe brlshl
eal, mOllt dellclltely navored and blgheet l'OHt 
Gold Leaf growo 10 VIrginIa . 'J his tbe Old and 
Orlglnsl Araod of ~tralght Cut C1(llirolte8. loud 
11'88 brou,ht oul by ue lu Ihe year 01 1875. 
"OEWA'llE Oli' IMITATJON.~ and obt!e"8 
thlllthe nrm have 88 ~Iow Is on every pack· 
age. 

Allen &. Ginter Branch 
Tbe American Tobacco Co. 

Aianufacturel'll, Rlcbmond; Virgin III. 

STUOKNTI4, IrO to tbe Old RfoIlAble -.. 

C. O. D. Steam Laundry, 
~I'" iQft ~"'" , ~i •• ,,. 

* ~G.:aNCY ~T PINK'S BRZ~~R.'" 
U00II8 cRilel! lor and delivered. 

Ill1tisfactiOD Guaranteed. 

Do You Like to Saw Wood? 
If ~OM do not, /.an ro.' ord", at 

.ALLARD .. H_RRISON'8. or 
YANNEOOII .. CO.'8 fo, ro.' 

* ST011S WOOD * 
Ail kinds 01 wood on hand, .,,~ will be ~"wplI 

any length to III It pnrcbll88r. l.e11ve order. lit 

Ballard & Harri80l, er V medom & Ct. 
Telephone 91. 

AOKNOWLEDGED 
LEADERS IN 

~ARTISTIC~ .............................................. 

P90toqrap9Y' 
1II 111111u:iII::: UllllllcllmHm l~ illl llllllllllllllllllll llnllll lllllll 

Call and Exa"7ine our Work 
Iro"7 the Smallest llook

ets to llife Size. 

22 CLINTON STREET. 

St. 9amos not,Z 
10W~ CITY. 

THE LEADING HOTEL OF THE CITY. 
"'III .., ""flle" 10 (Jal ... io OIM. 1111 • 

Fue"II" JI"toY'.tI •• 

WIGHT.AII , LIIIDSAY, Proprl ...... 

, 
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The Athletic Team 
ence -in sprinting and 
Mr. Moulton has been 
sprinter. He followed 
of ten years won every 
of them in a repeated 
fessional 'races than 
hose teams, foot-ball 
business, and does it in 
ditioning and training 
etc., but takes a 
weak points of each 
bltiop of athletic work 
next Saturday. 

When the Imnr"""fY,,,t 
progress are com 
Grounds wi1l be in an 
dltlon for the State 
here In june. A large 
are at work at present 
race course. A layer 
being placed upon the 
to be covered with 
rolled until Orm and 
make the track one ot 
In this part of the 
conditions being 
expect some fast races 
The old amphitheater 
and a new one will be 
8pectators. 

At present the work 
provements is Interferi 
with the training of our 
home meet, but It is 
the outer half of the 
good condition by the 
nelt week. 

Stanford Base Bal 
A most enjoyable trip 

Bll8ured for the Stall 
base ball team beginning 
after the final Clam 
month. Favorable 
many places 11 beral 
been secured to Induce 
visit the plaCC8 on and 
Sound. Games will 
with teams at Portl 
Seattle, Fairhaven, 
Townsend, Snohomish, 
Olympia. It 18 expected 
ately upon the ' 
tour the team will 
Francl8CO and take 
HawaIIan Islands, 
playa serle8 of games, 
a game In Honolulu on 
July. 




